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pleted at Harrisburg «last 

have an Influenhee for good 

ing every honest Democrat 

and starting the party on 

triumph at the polis remarks 

burg Post 
New Hfe-blood Is beginning course 

through the party's veins Voters who 

have been apathetic are coming to the 
front; those who have beet discouraged 
are beginning to realize that hope Ia not 
dead and thelr oldtime enthusiasm Is 
reviving: party men in all sections of 
the Btate will respond to the work at 

Harrisburg and the battle lines will be 
re-formed for aggressive action. The 
Democrats of Pennsylvania may indeed 
rejoice. 
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He Bang Them Out 

A pew porter wis put to work at an 

Irish rallway station and was instruct 

od to announce distinctly the destinn 

tion of each train as It came In. Short 

ly after there was an arrival and the 

porter led: “Changeer for 

Limrickgnlwaranmayo ” 

The station master, who was stand 

ing near his subordinate 

“Haven't | tonld youn” he sald, "to 

ging out the names of the stations 

clearly and distinctly? Bear it in mind 
Slog ‘em ont’ Dye hear? 

“1 will, sor.” replied the porter, and 
the passengers in the next train that 
arrived were commidernbly astonished 

to hear the new official pinging. “Sweet 

dreamland faces, passing to and fro 
change here for Limerick, Galway and 
Mayol” 
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One night Mr Jefferson his 

speech and afterward happensd to 

pass Lackaye as be was golug to his 

dressing rooms 

“Well, Wilion.” 

aid | do tonight? 
“Oh” Lackaye replied. “It 

same old story You went 

and made the usual blunder.” 

“Hlunder?” Jefferson exclaimed 

“What blunder did | make?” 

“Why,” Lackaye replied, “you sald 

| ‘An | look into your faces | feel that 

I should like to shake hands with each 

and every one" ; 
“What's wrong with that? Jeffer 

son demanded. ’ 

“Wrong with it? Lackaye retorted 
“It'S abgurd. John Drew's face is 
the only one 1 over saw that you could 
shake bands with" -Baturday Evening 
Post. : 
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